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AIR BOARD PLANS 
VASTER OUTPUT

FORMS ARMY TO F1CHT
CONSCRIPTION MOVE CANADIAN'

CASUALTIESMontreal Agitator Has Five Hun
dred Men Organized for 

Resistance. '
Montreal,, July 2».—«lie Lalumlere, 

one of the young men who have been 
prominent lately at the antl-eonecrip- 
tlonist meetings to this city, eald to* 
night at a gathering at the comer 
St Marie Annie and Berri streets.

"I am ready to form an army and I 
have already 600 men who a* drill- 
tog. They-were drilled last night, and 
the name of their commander Is Yvon 
La rose, a former officer of the United 
SUtes army." . . ,

Later Mr. Lalumlere etoted that the 
“army" wee not being «lead tor #** 
tack, but '“to be prepared If .they 
come to take us from our homes.

GERMANS FOLLOW UP
RETREATING RUSSIANS

Enemy Reports Strong Artillery 
Duel Prevalent in Flanders.

Berlin, July 20, via London.—The 
supplementary official statement Issu
ed by the German war office. tonight 
reads: .

••Western theetrè: 
strong artillery duel In Flanders.

“Eastern theatre: Our troops be
tween the River Sereth and the River 
Strlpa are pursuing the retreating 
enemy closely" t

i"X
______ iContinued from Face 1).

and discussed the advisability of obey* 
lng the order, whereupon earns regi
ments refused to obey the military 
command. Efforts of commanders and 
committee» to arouse the men to ful
filment of the command were fruitless.

"Bast of Brzezany, to the south of , 
SzybaUn, Austro-Germ an troops roads 
repeated attacks and occupied a por
tion of our. first line trenches. The 
enemy's effort to attack south of Brz
ezany was repelled by our fire. >*e#t 
of Haticz detachments occupying the 
Village of Bhudnlki retired, whereupon 
the enemy, profiting by this movement, 
occupied the place. An effort to wig 
back this village was unsuccessful.”

• According to supplementary report» 
now received, on July 17 at about 
seven p.m„ when the enemy took the 

.offensive and seized the height south 
of Novlca, to the south of Kaluez. one 
of our regiment» began to leave. 
Major-General Prince Gagarin, com
mander of the military district, per
ceiving that «be situation was critical, 
at once moved forward a battalion ot 
the Ukhnov regiment, commanded by 
Second Captain Burishen, which bed 
recently arrived in this district The 
battalion conducted ah energetic at» 
tack. Simultaneously General Prince 

„ Gagarin threw troop» Into the attack 
lood. Kidney and Skin Troubles than on both (uroks, advancing Infantry and 

And in severe native cavalry regiments of Degspe*,
, Wans on the right, and Circassians and 

Cabardlane on the left. The Ukhnoy 
regiment and the natives rushed for
ward in a furious onslaught, carrying 
with them also the Russian regiment 
which had retired. The general, as
sault soon changed the situation..la 
our favor. The advancing enemy fled 
in disorderly fashion and our «tonner 
position was restored brilliantly. The 
work of the artillery of this,, command 
contributed decisively to the success, 

"Rumanian front: There were fusil.

/continued free, Pees 1). I
she testified that Florence Cook lutd on#tmem^Sfavl5redti$e 
first complained of Ulneee cm Sunday, K WM *

"VwiSUrINFANTRY.*
Britain Will Increase Airplane 

Production to Sl\ell- 
Making Scale.

MATERIAL ON HAND

SenteU. Salisbury,
______________R. Joyal, Mont-1
1; H. Hanger. Shelbrooke, Seek.; K. 
cunago, Japan; J. Corry. Cochrane; Ç.
Dodd, Vartoouver^ A^Utkmde, Ca»»e^-

S»1» ”5? |EÉ'
Mrs. Ellis being sway to the country, glr Joenh ^STtef.oSefcy«il,-*- w: 9eate,ri 1Mfl^IureHA,Bhilton 

From this point on Mr .Greer exper- I bs «J*™ *•» tbViSiMrial motions McIm*=/Antisomsh. NS.. M. H^Ftoton,

had yftr»t said she was sick and on OB &.&,5ïTcSS3fl^hS& England, xth. fierce energy and driv-

asxTLsr sryLS ® hegt^srseSaBa! jyg? »■£ ;^r*" *” “*smsE/ss stsæs/iS a^sfflsjg asrtf»? g^ggL'rfcA.’tesîduwüX .«*»-
suffered a miscarriage. Mies Copeland of weights on baskets end bags c P , Alta.; Isgt. H. A. Hojgate, England; needth for the man and wo man of to-

ssz. •* v,*‘' “ “*
kjysss $$.7T & SS.” sstJA *&.ssr» ”£ iîi?." TÏESiïSZ “*ed. “She begged me not to tell any- ^ thought thl- altogether ^ drâstic. At »• y E. COttrell, Ottawa. _ been, and Is, of national service,
body. I told Mr. Elite Florence bad a the next meeting » reootoUon, •**t** t°r wounded—H. McCaffrey, Utica, N.Y.; This famous remedy—so pleasant to

BUR .ïtoFSskÊ §&Ï®1Bftilb.'- ts:s:=s--=
the witness to explain why she failed I u^ut.^Coi. John Ï. McLaren, when only whittiécv Cal'lLf^H. &. Deamel, Dar--
to confide in her employer. To these 17 yesrs 0f age. He haa won the milt- tmSomMan.: A. Glddish, Cardale. Man.; Iany other medicine, 
questions she replied that the girl had tary medal, i lieutenant's commlaehm, Quebec, Que.; M. Beaudet. any " f Rheumatlsm
begged her not to and also she did | the mlllUry cross and now a bar to the ^ontr;al | or ehrotvto caees ot «neumatism
not think, or know, It was eerioue. tollltarycroes. TUkwtTiWMMM, »«roitl- Dl,d of wounds—18M3S, Q- Jord»"- Sciatica, Lumbago, Impure Blood, 

Doctor We. Celled. g» «Œ ?S2*lL« Wùen' £ HWUebef. Con^lpatlon, Neural^.
Witness related how Dr. Dawson «nue, won the bar to the cross at Vlmy Toronto! Act. Corp. Crichton, peln in tbe BtLCk -and chronic I nidi-

sasrtRissrJR5S BIS msB fH -*- ” - **M
doctor she was suffering from a cough Hama, former #a»tor of Centenary Me- nied—W F. Lewln, Saskatoon, Bask.

cold. According to her testimony tbodlat Church. Mlaslnc—H. M. Moeaman, Rose Bey,
iMr> Bills, who had been in the room The police have been esked to keep a 
at the time the doctor arrived, retired, 5*J3**“1 tor^John^Smlth^and-X F.
had h^d t0l<Lîl!lra]2ïïswr tbSt ,1W<nce fron^MUton Jsll on Thursday night. They, 
had had a miscarriage. slugged the turnkey and jailer into un-

The maid declared that the doctor consciousness and disappeared. The roads 
then-examined the girl, but esked no of the vicinity ere being petrolled. Smith 
questions as to the length of time ehe was sentenced to thirty days and Enright 
had been pregnant. Both the coroner to st* months. i. months
and Mr. Greer then asked repeatedly I Captain B. O. HoojNr, who
!Z doctor had asked no questions, been appointed to the command of a bat- 
but the girl remained adamant to her talion as <u:tlng-Heutenant-cok>net He 
first contention. replaces CoL W. O. Mitchell. ,

The remainder of the examination viui statistics, submitted by dty clerk 
of Mise Copeland was largely in con- yesterday, showed decrease» 
neetton with evidence already eeta- her of births and mariages Aort^es*m# 
bllshed, but nothing further was learn- Mrtoâ'uï^veâr There’was*» total birth 

. S»,iathd Cf^W,nvAtt<?rney °reer flnally Utrltfon ef 6»» a decrease of 63, and 
had the girl taken Into custody, act marriages, a decrease of 23. The

Appendicitis Mentioned. • l^‘"> ^^."dSath."'^ f« toe ïatoê
.. A M*nderson,^tbe -year-1 beln# reported. The total

Petrograd, July 20y—Koslovsky, an IIn ^re'. <li<lra' number of deaths waa Jfl” _ /
alleged agent ot th/ oerman general .6*-ve evidence at the previous 1 Thru the courtesy of the Canada titeam- 
staff has-been arrested. hearing, was the first witness calledJshlp Unes, membwe of the Rotaiy Club,

K«:r fff SThûïirï gK’SM'

suiting in the poisoning of the sys- has succumbed to an attackqf meningitis 
tern. The heart was also paralyzed a camp hospital, Lelou, Sfence. 
and It was too late to operate. I Blghteen.mcnths-old beby Buck, young- 

“Did you ever hear any other ex- est child of Arthur end Mrs, Buck, 66 
planatlon a» to the cause of death 7" North West avenue, yesterday afternoon 
ehe was asked. topped oft a sofa and fractured his right

THe witness then proceeded ] ^ _______________
to relate how Edith Copeland, the!
maid, had slapped her shortly after nMITIf EADFC CT1I I 
the arrival at the Bills home, and this KKII I P MIKIt. .71II 
resulted in a fight In which Earl Cook I Vil V * U 1 Vit VS* VI 11*1*

g&S&m DM OFgRMANY
“Edith said I tattled—that I told lies - , ^ ' ' ^urar^J. H.9Bertlliaame, Montreal; most exclusive, but we sell at mart

about Florence." eald Mis» Heroderson. London Newspapers Com- a. O. Thot, Father Point, Que.; 136286, reasonable prices, a*d this morning 
•The night previous to our return to ... . , a . H. Lowrey, 1ST Borden street, Toronto; you may select from a number of linesToledo Mrs. Bill, said she could not ment OH MlcHaellS Speech J Kovah B«ala; j CampstiL Tueceto ln neckweer. shirts «Ad other wear
help what had happened to Florence. , » R - L„te£T ytoynlrd0'E^iand" S^W N^nok. fij?. Serke<L.^7 K n?.tr«i
She said she had the brinrlnr up of the ] in Hcichstag. i3SS!^C. M. Ghubnan, England; M. Me- Score & Son, Limited, 7] King
girl am! had given her best of care, but| _________ Lellan, Scotland; J. T. Mercer, Winona, [west.
hhe beat her to It,” The witness was I . ^ • _ ,. , , Ont,J B. Gallant, 8t. Timothy, P.BJ.; I
then questioned as to the meaning con- London, July 20.—-The change in chan- A. Boyd, Yarmouth, N^; J. Hackett, ___ MADTUTI lfTSTP UAfi 
vtyed by this phraee, but ehe could not =«Hor. has brouffiit about no change in ^el^GUM Bly N’.B.^ F G Larins^, LORD NORTHCUFFE HAS 
state what was Inferred. Geimeny itself, is the way tiie London Lu/uie, n!s.;,61M83, W. O. Keliman, 87 DREAM OF CONFEDERATION

Threatened Investigation. — evening newspapers Interpret Chancellor Aecott avenu*, Earlscourt, Toronto! A. i
" Continuing she eald: "Mother askedi Mtehatiie' speech. W. Routledge, Ingereoll. Ont.; Lieut. J.
Em, Ehld a^nyaor^5icitf.wLy “» wm be nether difficult to detoct ip ont. ^67W74,' h) Foresees Union of British and
E!Ji* had given appwdlcltis as the tiie performance any signe of such ti w. Copeland, 14 Hickory street, Toronto!! American Peonies in Future,
cause of death. Then Mrs. Ellis denied wouid brtn< 0erminy ctoMr 226077, C. ». Scalee, U>/, Wheeler .yH- Amcrit-dii rcupics » utu,^.
making the statement to the effect tn the nrhu JL- enue, Toronto! 3. L. Peacock, Feneteng,
that the girl wm pregnant.. Mrs. Ellis I g”td C. c" Spssrin, J^omitone, Ont.;

it wzis none of mothers bits!» dlmltiish the securttaes that Europe will p, M, Barrett, England# 690316, F. J. ■ . renmuing mMtincr init was none oi moaners oiisi- iequ,ro for her future behavior," says puuford, Hamilton, Ont.: W. A. Mil- and American recruiting meeting in
Tlio Pall Mall Gazette. “MUltarism Is «till ner, Amherst, N.S.; P. V. Warobolde, Madteon Square Garden tonight was
tho supreme torce In the empire, and Westfield, N.S.; P. M. Teytor, Witten- ~™"
tiie advocates of parllementarlsm are burr N.S.: C. Roblcheatr, Waterford, I chantcterlzed by Lord Northcllffe, head 
poweriees to deflect lte sway. Dr. Mich- n.sT; S. McLellan,,Kempt, 'N.Sl; 6. of the British War Miefion, one ot the
a*lls alludes tu Prussian franchise reform Roule ton,. Ireland; B. J. Barnes, ,Castor speakers, as a “fresh stepping-stone
& t,M^t^nc^US«i!trfUTChfrX.îe A14*".,W. A. Hill, Peace River Croee- L^,arde realizing the federation of the
tension» of £rueeist*em remain precisely AUa-i^A'corp. C.' A. Wear, HMden', b*°Ple the Amwlc^nRepublic^qnd 
whet they were and the German people xu?.; FT Xl^ander, X. H. Bryant, Mont- the people of the British Empire, an
have not the power to overrule them real; T. Cameron, Saskatoon, Sask. ; Idea, he eald, hitherto considered a
even It they bed the wish. 766666, J. H. Nokes, 1406 Lansdowns av- | dream,

mu n, ®.n •bhmerlnee. enue, Toronto; R. Rainey, Unionvlllo,
The Westminster Gezette sums up the Ont; A. BUieon, England; 406734, A. R. 

upeech ln on# sentence. Germany, Butler. 129 Brock avenue, Toronto; J. T. i— ... __ . . . ,
saye this newspaper, "relie» on the sub- Wilson, Slmcoe, Ont,; d. 3. Wheatley, I British troops would have been cheerf 
marine end on practically nothlrfg else Lakeside, Que.; A. Poole, London, Ont.; led ln American dtles, he would have 
for any euccee* *e may get out of this o. N. Owens, Knowlton, Que.; Corp. B. been laughed at.

r. ï,“ÎUfI 1SSB«. “«lit. “SI „ T5* WlV ** ““• 77 Ü”

dry- Winnipeg: T. B. Rigby, Chatham. British birth to stand forth and
ti&tihJteS &*5ejSS?55iliftt8 ^^nP-xn“eyCoBrp,lW1: Decr^ Oa^and' trie.1" armle# °f thelr tW° C°Un
^«ther .nd compdkd toe government gîî^b. J McW&erx Æ' B?y*oSt.\1 trlee' 

ifufii tT.1 tmlto'S tbS^rjSSi.IrL^i^ E- D- Brown, Amherst, N.S.; F. O. Mad-, 
wifiS» îhL^ ArOm i2t mïr«rîK*l^t^r,wro dison, England; M. R. Craig, Carberry, • ad/nc» CADrcT ETDF 

ir *hî?^i^i5!Sîimt£ftffiî5eJS" Man.'. T. Hlnr. England: A. R. Fenton,|LiARGE FOREST FIRE 
KfactT^v totÜie^ahîsr-^^ontfnûw ^hê Kemptvllle, Ont.; H. J. Couteau, OtUwa; 
new«Meér “It doSw ineanTnotabîe dte O. K, WlUon. Forest, Ont.; G. J. Wld- 

the hlrh horee'of1 XnrU end dowson, Holmfleld. Man.; D. H. Ledger.
May or tho etlH lUaher^oree Quebec; L. Mitchell, Sprucehome, 8«*k.; npcnitA Fffnrts^AffioUf&Tme^Them ÎPLg 5. Berohell, Port Rowan. Ont ; W-J^hn-1 Despite . Efforts
no word of conquest or annexation. Theploa now Is for ‘an understanding, a 237836, W. McConachle, 68 Msnnlng ave- 
give-and-iako compromise.' ", cue, Toronto.■ Wounded snd gassed—T. O. Mainland,

E. C. Simpson, Winnipeg; W. E. Turner,
W. Wilson, A Birch, Montreal; B. Wea
ver, Dryuen, Ort.

Prisoner of war—Lt. G. D. Hunter, St.
Mary's, Ont. .

Ill—Lt. D. O. Vicars, Kamloops,
Ward, Sydney Mines, N.S. ; C. R.
Dean Lane, Ont.

Ill and gaaeed—W. E. Sherman, Marion,
Kansas.

Killed In action—'V.

I urs* comp»,»» V» * ( ~—-'• of tfi# support of the kH
June 24, but later declared that on the claimed. Dlscnssion re; 
day previous the unfortunate, girl | acting commuajoner re 
complained of a headache.

Hundred# of Canada’» Sturdyt

Sons, m kfcald Owe TW

Vigor and Vitality to
i

Government Places Contracts 
for Supplies for Two 

Years Ahead.

London, July 20.—(Via Pouter’s Ot
tawa Agency.)—The DaHy Mall iiub- 
lishee a general outline of the intr 
board*» plans for aeroplane construc
tion, which that journal declares will 
be organized before long on a scale 
commensurate with ehell production 
after Lloyd George's campaign two 
jeers ago. It says there will be a vast 
concentration of energy for this pur- 
i»ose, a process of amalgamation of 
securing large works and employing 
thousands Instead of hundred»

The board, saye The Mall, spent the 
last few weeks In eliminating Inferior 

.designs, searching for mnterlaU and 
placing contracts for supplies for. two 
years ahead. Meanwhile it 1»' maintain
ing supplie* of aeroplanes on every 
front - Hothlng has been heard out
side of this great task, which Is now 
successfully accomplished.

I Bo vast are the requirements of our 
(Sir fleet* that a whole year's output of 
/Honduras mahogany Is Insufficient for 
the requirements of this great effort.

The United ' States and Canada will 
• take an Important part ln the supply of 
I raw material. The only doubt Is whe
ther the man power of this country ts 
equal to the task.

There war a

RUSSIA MUST DISCOVER
EFFECTIVE DISCIPLINE

System of Military Committees 
Fails—Subordination Found 

«Necessary. ,
London. July 21.—A de*patch frtm 

the correspondent of The Times, at 
headquarters ot the Eighth Russian 
Army, dated July 16', says that the 
system of military committees has 
failed and that the future success of 
the Russian army depends upon the 
restoration of a proper spirit ot sub
ordination among the soldiers.

better.
You must be at your best, to serve 

your country best. If you are troubled 
with any ot the complaints mentioned 

box of “Fruit-a-tlvee”

i

N.S.

lades."■■(JPJPPIN FANTRV.

Man.; 'j. W. Meade, Calgary, W. G. ed, Ottawa.
Milne, Scotland; A. Beauchamp, Ot- |
Hyast.Bpa®°WMton?"5. A.'Smith, Shpâï I MlMlre-Llcut. E. D. Slitter, Qanan-
» hw^',u«' L. F jehneton 266
M. K. McLennan, Winnipeg: V. 7h. gt/Woree street, Toronto; B. datte- 
Falrs, Tillsonburg: W. G. Hutchings, xulaton. Ont.; E. D. McGreer,
England; A- Glltey. Vancouver; H. W. Ufoytreet; W. G. Robinson, Itondon, Ont., 
Hcllomby, Montreal; L. O. Randle, | „ miiiim Laneueull. Que.; 'Sapper B. H.

above, get z a The German official statement 
read*:

“Eastern front: Army group ef 
Prince Leopold—On July 1, the Rus
sian Government led part of the Rus
sian army Into an offensive in east
ern Gqllcla which, after slight initial 
successes, soon came to a standstill 
on account of tremendous loss*». The 
Russian soldiers, whose wishes tor 
peace has found expression on almost 
every point on our front In attempts 
at rapproachement had again been 
sacrificed ln -vain for the sake of-the 
entente. -

/
NO BETTER STUFF IN

FLANDERS, SAYS KING

Senior Canadian Chaplain Speaks 
for His -Majesty at Memorial 

N Service. alleged german agent 
• arrested in petrogradLondon, July 20.—At the Wesley

an-conference memorial service, the 
King being represented. Dr, Chow»,

. senior chaplain of the Canadians, de
clared the dolhge ot the Canadians at 

" Vlmy Ridge and Ypres showed no 
^.better fighting stuff on the Flanders 
. coegt/ Canadians were 'big enough to 
, fight without personal hatred ln their 
hearts, and were prepared to give the 

1 Germans what wa* good for them. 
I just ae much and ro more. They did 
, not propose to lose thetr soul* by 
hatred during the war, but to be bet
ter men after tt. Canada had shown 

•she possessed more than putty, brae* 
rand paint, with a little real estate 
thrown In.

W* I gfeBuSaam.'WsNanaimo, B.C.; F. Ç. MacCallum, Van- | gtoddartf Htadihip, N. 8.; Sapper C. A. 
mm ■ ~ Ü N. S.; Sapper C.'i Keilswili, ner-

Lcninc, Lcadcs of Revolutionists 
Reported to Have Made Escape.

i

couver: W. R. Ewell, Vancouver; Act.- 
Sgt. H. Steven, Vancouver, B.C.; B. 
Crompton, Vancouver, B.C.

ENCUMBERS.

Counter-offensive.
“ln answer ,to the attack ot the 

Rueeians, otur troops yesterday began 
a >ounter-offenslve. Under the per
sonal guidance of the princely com
mander-in-chief, German army corps, 
after effective preparation by Germaq 
and Austro-Hungarian artillery, ad
vanced against the Russian positions 
between the Sereth and tile Zlota Llpa 
and pushed forward thru three strong 
zone# of defense. The enemy suffered h 
heavy and sanguinary lessee, and re
treated la disorder. Up to tho after
noon a few thousand prisoner» had 
been reported.

“Near Jacobstadt, Dvlnek and Smer- 
gon, along the Stokhod, and from the 
Zleta Llpa to aouth of the Dniester, 
the artillery activity. Increased coneld- i 
erably at some points. Advance» and 
violent reconnoitring operations often 
led to splendid local successes. Near 
Novlca, on the, Lomnlca frqot, new 
strong Russian attacks were repulsed 
with sanguinary losses. " •

“Army group ot Archduke Joseph!
In the northern Carpathians the artil
lery Are hae been strong recently, and 
military activity hae Increased also In 
the mountain# east of the Kezdl- 
vasarehly basin.

“Front of Field Marshal von Mhe- 
keneen and Macedonian front: There 
la nothing new."'

Austro-Hungarian general 
quarters Issued the following official 
statement today:

"Eastern theatre:
the enemy offensive forced upon the 
Russians against the wishes of the 
nation by the western powers and 
America, the allied forces yesterday 
advanced In eastern Galicia thru a 
counter-attack. At 6.30 o'clock tn the 
morning the German and Auetro-Hun- 
garian batteries between the ZborOff 
region and the Sereth developed tre
mendous activity. Storming attacks!» 
royal and Imperial troop», supported 
by German infantry, followed during 
the morning hours.  .

“The victorious attackers advanced 
thru three eti-ongly fortlAed lines. The 
Russians retreated ln complete dis
order. leaving numerous dead ana 
wounded on the battlefield. UP to lMj 
evening a few thousand P^soiltow had 
been reported. On the otherjwctors 
of the Galician front a eerie» ot minor 
fighting actions developed successfully 
for qur troop»." f______ •-

Boron, 
wood, Ont.Mlee

I
mounted service*.

Wounded—Sapper C. Jesse, Oeotges not «Lat<*L V. N^ W8^S5Soon,

River, N. S.; Sapper W. Michaud, Belle- Ont.: Sergt. F. W. Deell, sasxatoon,
ville: Sapper J. McOonvlHe. Ireland: Sask.______________ _
Second Corp. A.TL. C. Rose, Vancouver, -.«v agiECTIONUiÆS-to£rAST" E”*- F0* au,clîïD.cô*E'« kGerman Reichstag Votes

Big Credit to Wage War
i

We close at one o’clock today. What 
Is lt this morning ln the way of ,8t 
gery" to complete the 
list of wearing wants 
for the over-the-week- 
end trip or the longer 
vacation time? A visit 
to our haberdashery de
partment will give you 

notion

MOUNTED RIFLES.
og-

Copenhagen, July 20.—The German 
reichotag has voted without discus
sion, the third reading of the bit’ pro
viding for a war credit of fifteen bil
lion marks. The minority against the 
measure was made up of Independent 
Socialists.

Wounded—J. Miller. St. John, N. B»; 
G. C. Carter, Great village, N. S,

i

ei. MORE CANADIANS DECORATED. « “Yes." ARTILLERY.
Csnsdlsn Associated Press Cable.

Tuly 20.—The following III—H. Spelr, Scotland.•London.
, Canadians have been gazetted—Bar 
to Military Medal: 640.1, 6ergt. W. 

' * Johnson, Engineers; 81420, Corp. O.
• Hudson; 431107. L Mallory; 81000, 
«•Corp. L. E. Bowerlng; 187004, Corp. 
e H. Breach; 71468, Conp. G. R. Cave;

436862, Sergt. T. B. Chapman; 81263. 
i‘ Bergt. E. J. Ford; 218M, V. Groves; 
I k 427342, J. MoMurchle. all Infantry. 
[ e A39.392. Corp. T. Kirk. Engineers.

• Gazetted
Cross; Sub-Lieut. Henry Beattie Bell

* Irving, Naval Volunteer Reserve, ln 
1 recognition of services while com

mending a naval drifter
, geewnent with five enem 
, when two were brought down by gun- 
' fire.

t
SERVICES. ; ofAustralia Stop» Activities of

Industriel Worker» of World

Melbourne, July 20.—The house of 
representatives has passed a bill sup
pressing the activities tn Australia of 
the Industrial Workers of the World.

Distinguished ServiceI Cambridge Borough Seat
Open to Sir Eric Geddes

in an en- 
y seaplanes.

i
head-London. July,. 20.—Almeric Hugh 

Paget has resigned his seat ln par
liament In order to provide a seat fdr 
Sir Erie Geddes. the new tint lord pf 
the admiralty. Mr, Paget has sat for 
the Cambridge borough constituency 
since 1913.

< Gazetted Flying Commander: Lieut. 
I A. Bell Irving, general list;' flying 
« officer. Cspt. D. Owen, Canadian gen- 
, eral list.

Challenged by
!
i y

New York, July 20.—A Joint British
hari T►

Florence was that way, andness
mother said she was going to Investi
gate,"

Referring to a conversation she had 
with he,r mother, she said: "Mother 
told'me that Mrs. Ehtis had said Flor
ence was pregnant and thru a school 
teacher, whom she would get If she had 
to watt a thousand years."

Nurse L. Tunstlll, of the Western 
Hospital, stated that the patient was 
admitted to the ftistltution on Sunday, 
July 1. and up to the time of her 
death was given practically nothing 
but stimulants. She understood that 
the girl was suffering from peritonitis.

Dr. Cunningham, one of the internes 
at the hospital, waa recalled end again 
asked Tiy Crown Attorney Greer where 
he had learned that Mise Cook was 
suffering from tubercular peritonitis. 
He first of all maintained that he 
could not remember who had given 
him the information, but after a -re
markable cross-examination by Crown 
Attorney Greer he admitted that he 
had been told So by Dr. Dawson.

i
I

I, 1n
nriHB events ln eastern Galicia, where the Germans made an, advance, >w- 

I lng to thp voluntary retreat of a Russian regiment, bear signs of 
treacherous work. They coincide too closely with the Petrograd dis

orders, the Russian Cabinet crisis, the attempt to assassinate Kerensky, to 
^be entirely Independent of these events. The Germans, ln their night 
official communication, xglaim that they are still pursuing the retreating 
Russians. General Bruslloff, however, Is likely to be prepared for such an 
event and his counter-measures ought shortly to take effect, The enemv 

„ had probably fomented a plot with the socialists, who comprise the 41*. 
affected regiment to Wltiiuiaw alter the prfc*.6sa.<,6 ol r; Ocim&a ivttavk, TUti 
Stockholm conference gave the enemy the opening that he wanted for the 
suborning of baser elements among the Russia» socialists.

Lord Northcllffe eald that If anyone 
had foretold three years ago thatI,

I r!
•‘Ilh

■

“ MANY LIVES SAVED 
BY FAMOUS SHED

I
E

* ...*

One result of the German advance In the sector 20 miles south of Brody 
will probably be the speedy* restoration of old-time military discipline in 
the Russian army. Any student of human nature, can easily fancy the in
dignation of the loyalist Russian army- at the refusal of a few regiments 
of malcontents, affected by pacifist doctrines, most probably preached by 
German anicj there, as ln other places, to hold their line or to advance to 
the support of their hard-pressed comrades. The Incidents also show it 
may be said, that an army cannot fight according to the ru:es and dictates 
of a debating society. According to the enemy's own and the Russian ac- 
counts, ho won the cheapest .success that he has yet won in the war. Since 
Lrus loif has exposed the source of the disorders at Petrograd and the 
Russian authorities have begun to take energetic action against German 
ep es and the Russian traitors in the pay of the enemy, the prospects it is 
said have greatly Improved for the riddance in Russia of 
of peril. »,

I
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

of Fighters 
Flames Continue to Spread 

Rapidly.

I
I Many a soldier at the front oww 

» his life to a Dayfleld Body shield. 
■Have you a relative or friend to 
whom you would like to send this < 
proved llfe-swver? It wlU protect 
him from bayonet, shrapnel and bul
let w6unds ln the abdomen and vital ,,j 
organs, Just ae tt has protected many 
others. Sanctioned by the war office 
and now Worn by over 89,000 tight- j 
lng trpope. The late Sir Hiram Max- | 
lm said: “Fully twenty-five per cent, 
of the casualties would have been 
prevented by the uee of this shield.

The Daytleld Body Shield 1» mad# 
in England of government recognized 
material» by the reputable Whitfield » 
Manufacturing Company- for' whom 
we are the sole agent# for Canada.

Write or call at our office for full 
Information. Stephen Brown Com
pany, Room 403. 59 Yonge street; * 
corner Colborne and Yonge.

CHANCELLOR’S SPEECH
DISSATISFIES ENEMY

German Papers Utter Pessimistic 
Statements About Michaelis’ 

Remarks.

REPORTED DEAD EUT LIVE. ■McBride, B.C., July 20.—A large 
forest tire hae broken out ten milesBt. John'», Nfld., July 20.—Official 

messages from London- today report 
that aeventy-flve ^Newfoundland sol
diers, previously reported missing, and 
the families of whom had abandoned 
them as deed, and had gone Into black 
garb on that account, are prisoners 
of war at Limburg, Germany.

KILLED BY LIQHTnTnQ.

Quebec, July 20.—Thomae Hamel, In
structor at the provincial government de
monstration farm, on St. Fey road, was 
•truck 'ey lightning In a barn this 
lng and Instantly killed, 
widow and foui children.

j
east of McBride, thru fishing parties 
not putting out tho’r camp fire before 
leaving. All section and eottra gangs 
have been rent out to help fight the 
flames, tout the heavy winds make lt 
next to lmpoeelble to «top the tire 
from spreading. Ove/ one hundred 
men are now on the spot and still the 
tiré grove Unger. It haa been burn
ing now for four days, and the blaze 
can clearly be teen fifteen miles 
away. The fire has spread Into the 
green timber, and Is making Its way 
along the sides of the mountain and 
tlong the Bhushwah Valley. Every
thing possible Is bring done to save 
the timber, but when the tire Is un
der control a /great amount of fdrest 
will have been destroyed. The fire Is 
now working Its way east, and has 
already traveled a distance of ten 
miles thru the green timber.

B.C.; 3. 
Wilton,Copenhagen, July 20.—The Berliner 

Tageblatt Interprets the chancellor's 
speech as Indicating that he Is abso
lutely opposed to the annexationists. 
The Vosslsche Zeltung says Dr. 
Michaelis seems not yet to have found 
the way from his own office to the new.

The Tagllche Rundschau, while 
pessimistic concerning the speech, ad
mits that the position of Dr. Michaelis 
is more difficult than that of any of 
his predecessors.

a great source
(

mknda u place in the cun

t
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Burns, accidental—P. Canning. Van
couver.

Wounded-sc M. Mitchell,, Beldur.Man.; 
J. William. Indlar. Springs. Man.: T. Mc- 
Combe, Kingston, Ont.: J. Davtn, Winni
peg: R. 8. Dutton, Okotoks. Alta.; W. J. 
Cheater. Baldur, Man.: W, S. Twynlng, 
England: J. Bicgan. W. W. Dowell, Vle- 
torla. B.C.: J. Fletcher. Moose Jaw, Sask. 
J. F. Porter, Victoria, B.C.: A. Marchenla. 
Russia.

aiiwcg, with his declaration that "Germany de-

same objects a» they foueht for at the beginnin of the war 
* * * •

The Canadians in France established an outpost, within 1500 yards of 
the centre of Lens yeuterday, according to Stewart Lyon Lens is now 
suffering from gunfire on three sides and the Germans are sustaining 
frightful losses in striving to hold the town to the last minute Stron® 
barricadez of ruined houses and other debris, however, give conslde-able 
shelter to the enemy. On the rest of the British front artillery fire con
tinues strong. The British have repulsed a few German raids. Their cuc- 
cesses in the air in the past week have foiled the German aim to dispute 
and overcome their supremacy.

even- 
He leaves a1

Hi
MURDERED BRIDEGROOM 

INTERRED AT MONTREALmlHR
FOUND DEAD !N BED.I

/ .
MltcheH, July 26.—William Thorn, 9» 

years old, former town treasurer and tax 
collector of Mitchell, wee found dead In 
his bed at hi* home here today by hi* 
grandson. Death is thought to here been 
due to old age. For more than twenty 
year* Thorn was organist and choir: 
leader In *ne eld Bible Christian Church 
here. He leaves six sons and three 
daughters.

t17I
ARTILLERY.XRemains of Bruce M. Leitch, Sand 

Hoint Victim, Laid to Rest.
>

Killed In ectlen—Lieut. E. A. Patrick, 
Almonte, Out 

Wounded—Driver C. E. Qttkes, New
market Ont.; fern, w, M'clnne-*, Nebon, 
R. 4.'.! Sergt, W. Taylor. England: Driver 
T. Lotir, lioiilr-yil: Drlv-r r. W. T-len- 
r-e.ll Coltvc-late' TV C.i Gunn»r t F T, 
Hookham. J'tmlsvllie Ont.! J. H. Me
re Haiti, tlcvrten. N. B.i Eomb. J, Mylee. 
Gunner K. B. Ross, Scotland,

Oeterd—OnnwiVW, J. Gillen, Neweis- 
lie, N. B.i 24o.6#4 Ounnîr E. Tuffs-d, 6 
Mechanics svenue, Toronto; Driver C. A. 
Dullr. I-.ngi: ndy

! Montreal, July 20,—With the coffin 
covered wun be .uilful floral tributes from 
*ymr*t!yling friends, the 'remains of 
Second Air Mechanic Bruce M. Leitch,
Royal Flying Corps, who was shot to 
death ut Send Point on Monday, were
laid to rest this afternoon in Mount Roy- __ „ „ „
al Cemetery. Tho eerylce wa* conducted The U. 8. Government authorities 
by Rev, D- B. Roger*- of St. Luke'* An- have rented a large hotel in North 
g/ican Church, nsztited by Rev. w. XI. H. Carolina to provide accommodations 
Sui!*e,ïï“‘ÏE c‘ rt.m{nT'- °nV' who tor nearly 2,600 German civilians now 
lCt« than ‘wo ’ Keekz NhüTof'ffn |"‘erne^het '"‘rt00* Immigration sta-
wae escorte., by a squad from iba 5th Theee *rouP8 conelit chiefly of
Royal Hlghair.der» of Montreal, wtts their the craws of formerly Interned Oer- 
plpe ban.. man, ships.

CUBAN CONGRES» DISPUTE.

Havana. July 20.—The first sitting 
ot the extraordinary session of con
gress was held this afternoon by the 
house of representatives. President 
Menocal cent a message to that body 
ve.olng the $20,000,000 loan measure 
recently ;>a*W by both house*. His 
riauon for vetoing the measure Is 
said to lie that it did not Include the 
•tamp tax clause recommended uy 
him.

HOTEL FOR INTERNED;

11
*

, The French, with their guns, continued the battle which the Germans 
began on the plateau between Hurtcbise and Craonne, and thev report that 
beyond artillery firing the enemy kept pretty well hidden in'his trenche- 
all day yesterday. They captured a few elements of German defences in the 
legion of Moiilln d.e Troutvent. Infantry bombardments also marked the 
operations in the Champagne and on both banks of the Meuse.

1
EERVICES.f il Accidentally Milled—A. Surget, Sud

bury, Cnt.
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Thompson Typecaiter

FOR SALE
With Equipment and 

Matrices
Apply to

World Composing Boom
For Further Fàrtleuler»

WAR SUMMARY ^
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
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